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SCHOOL DIRECTORS
Julie Oliver (20)  julie.oliver@bmuschool.org  584-4866
Sara Dennis (21)  sara.dennis@bmuschool.org  584-3110
Allison Ingerson (22)  allison.ingerson@bmuschool.org  603-991-2995
Wade Parker (20)  wade.parker@bmuschool.org  584-3289
Angeline Alley (21) (CHAIR)  angeline.alley@bmuschool.org  535-6190
Paul Hazel (22)  paul.hazel@bmuschool.org  584-4417
Kristen Murray (22)  kristen.murray@bmuschool.org  473-6064
Judy Murray (21)  judy.murray@bmuschool.org  757-3602
Kelsey Root-Winchester (22)  kelsey.root-winchester@bmuschool.org  626-8982

SUPERINTENDENT
Emilie Knisley  530 Waits River Road, Bradford, VT 05033  222-5216
eknisley@oesu.org

BMU
2420 Route 302, Wells River, VT 05081
Main Office  757-2711

MINUTES CLERK
Nancy Perkins

BOARD COMMITTEES
Budget & Operations  Angeline Alley (C), Paul Hazel, Allison Ingerson
Building & Grounds  Kristen Murray (C), Angeline Alley, Wade Parker
Policy  Paul Hazel, (C), Kelsey Root-Winchester, Judy Murray
Community Relations  Paul Hazel (C), Julie Oliver, Kelsey Root-Winchester, Judy Murray
Negotiations  Angeline Alley (C), Paul Hazel, Kristen Murray
Personnel  Angeline Alley (C), Sara Dennis, Julie Oliver
Student Affairs  Paul Hazel (C), Julie Oliver, Wade Parker, Sara Dennis

OESU Board Members  Angeline Alley, Judy Murray, Allison Ingerson
River Bend Board  Wade Parker

School District Officers
  Moderator  Brent Smith
  Clerk  Janet Page
  Treasurer  Dena Baker